[Medical Device Adverse Events Primary Analysis on Esophageal Stents].
To probe into the characteristics and influencing factors of ADR cases induced by Esophageal stents, so as to provide effective resolutions for safety use. Methods By retrieving published MDR cases induced by Esophageal stents in FDA MAUDE database and CNKI database, 153 cases of adverse events in MAUDE database from 2012 to 2015 and 96 valid documents between 1994 and 2015 were obtained, screened and analyzed retrospectively. The main MDR performance were gastrointestinal bleeding, chest pain, foreign body sensation, etc, due to the risk inherent in the product or risk during use. The public safety of Esophageal stents use can be ensued according to perfecting related laws, establishing and regulating the MDR monitor system and strengthening the responsibility of authority, manufacturers, suppliers and medical institutions.